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Proposed Action Plan
Objective
Action
Indicator
Output 1 – A working building sector MRV, knowledge management, and MRV information disseminated
Gender balanced employment
Contracting women in civil works (if
Number of women and men
available) , financial and customer
employed through jobs created from
services, and as female engineers
the project
Liaise with the local labor bureau and
construction companies to help
inform women of the availability of
jobs (direct and indirect) during
construction

Responsible Institution
MoNP and Municipality of Yerevan

Number of men and women smallscale service providers such as food
services during project
implementation

Require contractors or ESCOs to
employ local labor including women,
as appropriate
Ensure users' outreach, information
campaign, and development of
communication and dissemination
strategy includes women

Consult both men and women on
type of information needs during
scoping
Develop information-awareness
material on MRV, EMIS, EE building
retrofit, details on how to access
affordable capital for building retrofits,
as appropriate

Number of women and men trained in
using MRV and EMIS

MoNP and Municipality of Yerevan

Number of programs or fairs to
promote energy efficiency
Number of men and women users of
project website
Number of women's group involved

Include female-headed households in
workshops and ensure that they have
equal participation in the project
Conduct online survey after use of
project website capturing gender of
users
Ensure that information material is
gender sensitive
Mobilize women’s groups to promote
consumer energy efficiency
awareness
Output 2: Selected policy instruments, facilitated market, and developed building sector EE projects to promote energy efficiency investments

Objective
Active women participation in
developing new energy efficiency
building codes and standards, and in
developing EE projects

Action
Encourage HMCs and
installers/suppliers who can act as
facilitators for connecting HOAs with
lending products to involve women.

Indicator
Number of women and men who
participated in town hall meetings,
focussed group meeting, etc.

Require banks to include women in
training on appraising investments
(including risk assessment) and
developing pipeline projects

Number of women and men HOAs
head involved as facilitators

Identify and invite women head of
HOAs (if any) in developing lending
products
Output 4: Available and affordable capital for EE building retrofit
Female-headed households have
Provide technical and administrative
equal access to affordable capital
support to facilitate access

Improved quality of life of households
who received financial support

Coordinate in identifying legitimate
target households
Monitor improvements through data
collection

Responsible Institution
MoNP and Municipality of Yerevan

Number of men and women trained
on appraising investments and
developing EE projects

Number of female-headed
households who received funding
Number of male/female beneficiaries
in the female-headed households
Reduction in electricity bills
% of income spent on space heating
Total number of men and women
beneficiaries of project
Number of days schools are open
due to improvement
Qualitative assessment of health
improvement

MoNP and Municipality of Yerevan

